
self to subserviency, in pasitng lawspm-
jailing any resistance, by word or deed,to
the,„conseription laws of congress; and
Congress in ineturn hispiled enactment
on eiehemenr—now endorsing our gra-

. cious Presidetit'apreelemations.of martial
• arirneit restraining them—but all
pointinob the 'Civil Courts as the propertribunals to try the clagrof offences new-
ly annonneed—shall i. say created, by both
President and Congress—Lord- and Mas-
ters of a:submissive itebple I • -

I submit, fellow citizens., whether it is
not the dtay-of twolundred and seventy.six thousand Democrats of Pennsylvania,
to-inquire into this alarming violation ofthose great principles of human
which even no monarch on the throne of
our English ancestors since the date of
Magna Charts, ever vet invaded with im-
punity ; and no administration of our
'Government ever before dared to infringe,
even in the slightest degree ? The fate

.
•

tn-day of 'these men of Columbia county,
if innocent, maybe ours !xi-morrow. Be-
bides, if it really has come to pass, that
the old laws of the land require enforce-
Ment by bayonets, and the new ones in-

t..odneed, and about to be ints'oriticcd, need
the same illuttiation and support, it must
at least be interesting to the 'people to-know it, and be prepared to yield up
gracefully all those cherished principles of
civil freedom baptized in the blood of our
fathers of the revolution, and bequeathed
to ns as their inestimable legacy!True, we had the boastful announce-
tnent of the Secretary of State at Wash-
bag:on, that the suspension of. the writ of
habeas corpus placed ever independent
heart in the land undet his goalership ;and we had also the practice of SecretaryStanton's satraps in various places in oth-er States, showing the same grand esti-
mate of his powers ; but, that military
commissions and secret trials, without ju-
ries, were to be substituted -for proceed-ings in the Civil Courts of the Country,in
eases clearly defined by statute law as be-
hinging exclusively to their jurisdiction,is
a state of things which could not have
been fitly contemplated by the people oe
Pennsylvania at the late election. Wereally seers to be fast reaching the condi-
tion of the German Baron of oldentime, who, in order to provide the
means for maintaining his castle againstassailants, mortgaged it to some neigh-boring Shylocks, who seized and appro-priated it. themselves, before the Baron'sdefences were completed. Or, in plainerwords, in conducting what appeared at
the outset to be a proper struggle to sus-
tain the powers of the Constitution, andthe supremacy of-the laws over the south-
ern States—we are sinking the same vitalprinciples here. at Borne !

Who is responsible for this position ofaffairs so far as our State is concerned.?
The rew commander of this Division,with Ms own fair record to preserve, and
a bright ancestral fame in memory, can-
not be acting a voluntary part in them.—The Governor of Pennsylyania disavowsel pear knowledge of the original pro-
ceedings apin4t the Columbia county
prisoners, and all responsibility in the
premises. The Judictary, if applied to,
would probably be disinclined to enter in-
to a conflict with the military authorities,
in which would simply be illustrated, that
the President and his Cabinet ministersare the Lords paramount of our destinies,both civil aindemilitary

The people can a110w4.-can 'perpetuate
this position of our liberties if they desire.They have the power—the awful power
to prove recreant to themselves; to be-
come the executioners of their own rights
—their own happiness, and their own glo-
ry illustrated in the past. Yes ; if theyso elect as a people, they may, incoward-
ly supineness, allow themselves to be cov-
ered with the pall of a despotism as dark
and dismal as ever shrouded any of its
victims in the old world ; and finally fill
the latest of those ignoble graves of Na-
tional freedom, that lie in dreadful warn-ing along down the great pathway of
time

In behalf of the 12smocktio State Cen-tral Coaknittee of Pennsylvania.
C. L. WARD, Chairman.Towanda, Pa., Dec. sth, 18644

.t US. Supremo Court.
The appointment of Mr. Chase as ChiefJustice completes the organisation of the

Supreme Court of the 'United States. The
Court is now composed of the folloWing
Judges:

Salmon P. Chase, of Ohio, Chief Jus-tice; salary Ei , 00
Nathan Clifford, of Maine; Robert C.Grier,of Pennsylvania ; James H. Wayne,of Georgia ; David Davis, of Illinois;John Catrou, of Tennessee ; Noah H.Swayne, of Ohio ; Samuel Pp Miller, ofIowa; and Stephen S. Field, of Californ-ia, A ssociate Justices, 166000 each.

•

Political Preaatert.
• An exchange says the following resolu-tion was passed at the late sitting of the

Genesee conference of the M. E. Church.
We would only suggest' to our reader!'when reading it, to' open the Testament
and read first Timothy fourth chapter and
fust'and second verses.

Resolved, That it is the decided and
deliberately formed opinion ofthis confer-
ence'that the profound and radical issues,which in the present electio'n canvas, are
to be met and d&ided•by American cid.:
setts ut the ballet-box, divide the people
into two great parties, vizc,ratriots and
traitors.
',Perhaps so; and if so the men who

adoptedthat resolution are the traitors:

rintcbiatcrecenety sentenced to,
fife years imprisonment in the Fitehburg
Nouse ofedrreetion in Massachusetts, for
attempting to sendla sword to the rebel
Major Henry•Pilmore, haabeea releasedurdkii'oftbirPredden

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1864.

_Congressional Investigations
few weeks 'since it was discovered

that large amounts of property had been
stolen from the government, in the navy
yard at Philadelphia, and after Congress
tnet.the Member from that district moved
that a Committee inquire into the alleged
Erna ; but the Lincoln majority-refused to

.permit,any investigation. A few days la-
ter, a Senator from the distant • state of
Kansas, bearing it said that some work-
men in that yard had not voted for Lin-
coln, moved that a committee inquire
whether disloyal men were employed
there;- and his motion was promptly
adopted by the Lincoln majority.

Such is the character of the powers that
be ; contractors may steal millions, and it
as kept quiet, or covered-np; but let a
poor man be at work for the government,
and refuse to vote the Lincoln ticket, and
he is hunted out on a charge of treason,
and perhaps a negro put in his place—or
a white man who will sell his vote for a
price !

.A shoddy newspaper in Philadelphia
denies that there are disloyal men in the
navy yard, because all of them voted for
Old Abe. The workmen are loyal—their
votes proved that. The bosses are loyal,
of course, else they could not have got
there ; but the organ admits that they
steal like fury. Still they are loyal; and
what harm is there in stealing a few mil-
lions, if they only hurrah for Abe?

•

ta"Another evidence of the " age of
parity," may be found in the following
item from a Washington paper:

Auditor Adams and his clerk Sbarretts
of the Postoffice Department, at Wash-
ington, were lately discovered to have
sold some five or sir thousand dollars
worth of waste paper, and pocketed the
proceeds. These men bad reduced the
pay of the laborer employed to pick upthe
papergnd sell it, on the pretense that it
was their " dutyto save what they could
for the government in these times."

Wendell Phillips on the Issue.
Mr. Phillips the popular advance leader

of the abolition party, is a hold men, and
talks plainer than many of his followers.
In his recent speech in Philadelphia, he
staled the position clear when he said :

.I'o state shall .enact a law which makes
any distinction among hercitizens of race,
COLOR or nationality. In other words,
the negro must be equal at the ballot•box,
in the camp, and in the Senate.

NO SM=E=.
The patriotism ofthe Democratic party

is assiled and its motives impugned be-
cause it will not surrender its organization
and basely abandon its mission now that
Mr.Lincoln is re-elected. Efforts are being
made to induce the Democratic masses to
forgot the abuse and injustice they have
experienced at thebands of their opponents
—betray their own clear convictions of
duty, and unite with the Republicans to
carry out Mr. Lincoln's (abolition) pro-
gramme. All such efforts however will
fail. In 1861, Democrats with a magni.
nimity nnparallelled surrendered party
ties and gave a cordial support to Lincoln
under assurances and promises Which he
utterly disregarded. They cannot again
be in like manner:deceived while that, e-
vent is still fresh in their memory. Be-
sides how can Deinocrats honestly aban-
don their organization, devoted to princi-
ples Which they believe correct, for Mr.
Lincoln's policy which they believe to be
fraught only withevil disaster and failure. ,
The issues between the Administration ,
and the Democracy are vital and were Idistinctly defined in the late canvas. The
proposed policy of Mr. Lincoln (see next
draft, dm) received the greatest apparent
number of votes but that does not estab-
lish its correctness nor did it convince the
Democrats that their convictions are er-
nmeous. Which party is right in its
views and conclusions time andexperience
can alone deterinine. In the meantime
Democrats believe that abolition as rag
Led upon the' war policy of the Adminis-i
tration is both unconstitutional and im-
practicable, and cannot waive that con-
viction and throw themselves into the
arms ofthe Administration without self-
stultification. It is -useless for republi-
cans to•expect it,. Mr. Lincoln has all the
power desirable at his command. Let himnow use it as his radical counsellors nlay
advise.c• Bot:Democrats-will have none of
it. 'They are a power in the land • nearly'
Two Millions strong. When radicalism
has spent its force and exhausted its inge-
nuity fbr evil, then the Democracy-will-
respond to the invitation of the people to
save what ispossible to the country. •In
the meantime let them aspire to power in
the States and- relax nothing. -of theii
watchfulness, or fidelity to principle and
organization: We would not be factious
nbr unreasonably querulous in our oppo-
sition, bat firm and consistent in adher-
nee to and In defence ofcorrect policy..--
Dubuque Herald..

—A little boy, wbo put eounterfeit
money in the contribution box,. replied to
his SuudaySchool leather that he "didn't
enose.the little heathens would' know the

itrenee, and thought it Would be just
goddlOranue. Thoughtfill •

"Ir "VPALIzt...
Savannah Evacuated by the Rebels,

and in Possession ofGen. Sherman.
fist's:mai, Ga., Dec. 22, 1864.—T0 his

Excellency Piesident Lincoln beg to
resent, as a Christmas gift, the city of

batannalt, with one hundred arid fifty
heavy guns, andplenty ofammunition and
also about twenty-five thousand 'bales of
cotton.

(Signed.) W. T. SherrsianMajor-Gene;al.
&mum?. 44 GOLD= GATE," SAITANNAU

Riau, Deo. 22, 7 p m.—To Lietitenant-
General U, S. Grant and Major-General
H. W. HaHeck :—I hare the honcer to re-
port that I hare just returned fretn Gen.

1Sherman's Head-quarters in Sava ah. I
send Major-General Gray, of my aff, as
bearer of despatches from Gen. terman
toyou, and also a message tothe P sident.
The city ofSavannah was occupie on the
morning of the 2.lst. General ardoe,
anticipating the contemplated astitult, es-
caped with the main body of his kifuntry
and light artillery, on the aftern/m and
nightof the 20th, by crossing the river to
the Union conseway,.opposite the cirq.

The Rebel iron-olada were blown up,
and the Navy Yard burned. Allttberest
of the city is intact, and contains: twenty
thousand citizens, who are quiet and well
disposed.

The captures include eight .;:ttrodred
prisoners, one hundred and 69y guns,
thirteen ocomotives in good order, one
hundred and ninety cars, a large supply
of ammunition and materials of wur, three
steamers, and thirty-three thou&ind bales
of cotton, safely stored in waretouses.—
All these valuable fruits ofan al malt blood-
less victory have been, like Atlanta, fairly
won. I opened communication with the
city with my steamers to-day, taken up
what torpedoes we could see, and passing
safely over others. Arrangementsare be-
ing made to clear thechannel ofallobstruc-
tions. Yours, &c.,

J. G. Foster, Major•General
Expedition against 'Wilmington.

DEC. 24.-r-Ourreadersmay expect with-
in the next few days most important intelli-
gence from Wilmington. In the beginning
of last week a large fleet, bearing land
forces and having with it seven ironclads,
sailed from Fortress Monroe for the cap-
ture of Wilmington. It' was commanded
by Admiral Porter and General„Butler.
The expedition was torendezvous at Beau-
forts North Carolina, until everything was
in readiness to begin the attack. Scarcely
had the vessels sailed from Fortress Mon-
roe, however, when a severe storm began,
which raged in its greatest fury offCape
Hatteras, on Wednesday, December 14th.
The heavy monitors suffered severely, and
and of the~T ha AlcaLarpeac, -woe almost
wreckea. he waters overwhelmed herand she was given up for lost, DUT, Ltiocrew managed,by the aid ofsteam pumps,
to keep the water dow 2 and saved her.—
Some of the other monitors have not yet.
reached Beaufort, and are thought to have
been lost.

Of course so severe a .storm separated
the fleet, and scattered the vessels far and
wide. On Thursday, December 75th,
they began arriving at Beaufort. At last
accounts some of them had not arrived,
and several of them had been given up for
lost. The fleet intended to coal at Beau-
fort, and arrange there the minor details
of the contest. We have not yetreceived
through Northern channels any advises of
the fleet having sailed toWilmington, but
a despatch in a Southern newspaper an-
nounces that during thenight of Tuesday,
and the morning of Wednesday last, the
advance of the fleet appeared off Wilming-
ton harbor. We have no news of the be-
ginningof any attack. It was reported
that Beauregard was in Wilmington the
beginning of this week, preparing for its
defencee.

Gen. Bragg has sent a despatch, dated
on Wednesday last, that the Federal fleet
had appeared off the harbor, but the
weather was too inclement for an attack.

War Items.
—Rear Admiral Porter, under date of

the 15th inst., informs the Navy Depart-
ment of the destruction of the blockade
runner Petrel, driven ashore by the gun-
boats at New inlet, Cape Fear river. Shewas fired upon and sunk, and was finally
totally destroyed by a northeast gale.—
She" had on board a large cargo of arms
and munitions of war. Admiral Porter
reports that within the last, fifty days the
fleet has captured and destroyed $5,500,-
000 worth of the- enemy's property in
blockade runners.

—There is an official report that a Fed-
eral attack upon Kinston, North Carolina,has been repulsed by the Confederate.—
TheFederal troops numberedsix hundred,and had two cannon.

—Firing upon Mississippi steamers
near Vicksburg, has been resumed, and it
is reported fromNew Orleans that the
guerrillas' have been making raids upon
the Federal plantations ne Milliken's
Bend, and have carried off much plunder.

—The fleet which left Fortress Monroelast week, the probable destination of
which is Wilmington, North Carolina,contained siity:four vessels, carrying fivehundred and ninetyseven guns. Six irondads accompanied it.

—From Southwestern Virginia we haveintelligence that Burbridge is retreatingand that Saltville was not captured. No
damage has been done to the Confederate-salt-works. The Federal invasion ofthatsection is thus at an end.

—Governor Clarke, ofMississippi, his
issued a proclamation calling out the
militia of several counties near Meridian,in that State. --The militia are toresist the
expedition of. Canby: intothe interior of
Missirailrossa d.ippi, and to. -protect. the various

-041443wiedastes is Teaseesse bitre

Vetrelied' south 'MilletDtickfTiver;
at Columbia. This is forty two , miles
south ofNashville. General Thomas has
advanced to the river, and is gradualllybringing his troops forward. The river is
so high, however, that the Federal pursuit
hail been stopped.

—Some very interesting detailsofGen,
Sherman'smarcb across Georgia are now
being made public by correspondents.—
Sherman befit about one thousand men on
his march, principally stragglers. Twelve
miles was the average distance marched
each day, and puce a week the army, balked for an entire days rest. Sherman cap-
tared twelve hundred head of cattle and
seven thousand negroea.

—Southern despatches from nereKnox-
ville state that the Federal troops have re-treated all the way -to Knoxville'; that
Breckinridge presses them closely'; and
that they werereinforced bythe .garrisonsof Chattanooga and the neighbonugpetits,
all of which had been abandoned.

—lt is announced that on December 10th,
the advance of General Davidson's raid-
ing column, which left Baron Rouge a
few days before, was at AuFasta, in thesouthern part of Mississippi. Davidson
was advancing towards Mobile, and had a
force ofabout four thousand men. '

—There in very little additional intelli-
gence from General Thomas' army: Hood
has abandonedtheline of Duck ilvet, and,
as was expected, had retreated further
south. The Federal cavalry have done a
few miles south ofColurnbia, butcan make
no impression on the Confederate rear.

—Sheridan, on December 15, sent out a
scouting party of one hundred cavalry-
men. They were attacked by Bloseby's
men, just south of Winchester,, and but
twelve escaped. Eighty-eight were killed,wounded, or captured. •

—The guerrillas are reported to be en-
deavoringto cross the Upper Potomac on
the ice. The Federal guards on the Mary-
land shore have been strengtheded; in or-
der to prevent these incursions.

TEE PRIBEIDNTIS .PROOLABIATION
FOR 300,000 RIM

WASHINGTON, Dee. 20.
By the President of the United States :

A PROCLAMATION
Whereas, by the act approvad July 4,

1864, entitled "An act further to regu-
late and provide for the enrolling and
calling out. the national forces,• and for
other purposes," it is provided that the
President of the United States may, at his
discretion at any time hereafter, call for
any number of men as ,volunteers for the
respective terms of one, two, or three
years for military service, and that. incase
the quota or any part thereof, of any
town, ward ofa city, precinct, or election
district; or of a county not so sub-divi-
ded shall not be filled within the apace Of
fifty days after such call, then the Prot-
cleat shall immediately order a draft for
one year to 611 such quota, or any part
thereof, which may be unfilled, and.where-
as by the credits allowed in accordance
with the act of Congress on the call for
five hundred thousand men made July
18, 1864, the number of rpen to be ob-
tained under that call wasreduced to 280,-
000 ; and whereas, the operations of the
enemy in certain states have rendered it
impracticable to procure , from them their
full quotas of troops under the said calls ;

and whereas, from the foregoing causes
two hundred and fifty thousand men have
been put into the army, navy and marine
corps, under the said call of July 18, 1864,.
leaving a deficiency on that, call of two
hundred and s'xty thousand. Now, there-
fore, I, Abraham Lincoln, President of
the United States of America, in order to
supply the aforesaid deficiency, and to
provide for casualties in the military and
naval service of the United States, do is-
sue this, my call, for three hundred thou-
sand volunteers, to serve for one, two, or
three years. The quotas of the states,
districts rnd sub-districts under this call,
will be assigned by the War Department
through the bureau of the Provost, Mar-
shal General of the United States, and in
case the quota, or any part thereof; ofany
town, township, ward of a city, precinct,
or election district, or of a county not so
subdivided, shall not be filled before the
the 15th day of February, 1865, then a
draft shall be made to fill such quota, or
any part thereof, under the call, , which
may be unfilled on said 15th day of Fub-
roam 1865.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of the
United States to be affixed.
[L. S.] Done at the city of Washington,

this nineteenth day ofDecember in the
year of our Lord one thousand eighthhondred and siity-fonr, and of the In-
dependence Of the TYnited°'Statei -of
America the eighty-ninth.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
By the President,

William H. Seward, Sea). of State.

CarMrs. Rants and Mrr. Hartman, the
wires of two of the political prisoners in a
Lincoln bastile, started from Bloomsburg
on Monday last, to visit Omit.hushands,in
Fort Mifflin. Rants and 'Hartmen are in
poor- health. Mrs. Rants and Hartman
travelled near two hundred mile* to See
their sick husbands, carrying well•filled
valises of provisions, bread, batter, etc.,
for them, and shame on the brutal mili-
tary authorities, when they called at the
gate door ofthe Fort, they were denied
the poor privilege of seeing their kidnap-
ped husbands, or even deliveringtothem
the provisions they had brought for them
from home.--.Bloomsburg-Democrat.

-te the State Supreme' Court at 'Cin-
cinnati a few days ago, in ati action
brought by' a' negro named' J. TitYlor,
against Charles Lyle' bind Sawyer,
for illegally rejecting 'big vote at the-last
election, the ,jury rettuujng o verdict for
tbepliticitift :

larThe Cabinet no's consign. of 110iir
Wm.H. Seward, Secretary of State; lion.
W. P. Fessenden, Secretary of Treasury ;

Hon. Edwin Al. Stanton, Secretary of
War ; Hon. Gideon Welles, Secretary of
Navy. ; Hon. James P. Usher.Secretary of
Interior; Hon. James Speed, Attorney
General; Hon. W. Dennison, Postmaster
General. ' . -

Since Mr. Lincoln's inauguration in 1861,
there have been five changes in his cab-
inet : Mr. Stanton for Mr. Cameron, Mr.
Usher for Mr. Smith, Mr. Pessenden` far
Mr. ,Chase, Mr.Denison fur Mr. Blair, and.
Mr. Speed for Mr. Bates.

'The Tribune thus speaks of the
mischievous nostrums of the Committee
of Ways and Means :

" With great res-
pect for the abilities of Mr. Stevens, we
say that an act of Congress declaring a
paper dollar the equivalent of a gold dol.
lar is a transparent and mischievous ab-
surdity."

—A libel suit investigation in the city
of New York, shows that an ex-abolition
Mayor who had a coat contract, bought
all in the market at $2,60 and handed the
same over to the army at $8,87. This was
in 1802, and *hose ivito condemn such
swindles are called traitors, by Lincoln's
shoddy organs.

—The investigation of police corn,.
tion in Chicago showsa nice state of affairs.
Deserters, when arrested, have been re-
leased by giving a fee of $75.

SHERIFFS SALES.

11:mvirtueofstuidry writs Woad by the Couto!Com-
on Pleas of tiusimehamia county. and to me

re
, I will expose to vale by public eendtke at theCourthouse, to Montrose, an Friday. Jan. 20tb. 484

at 1 o'clock, p. m., thefollowing described pieces orparev-ls of land, to wit:
All that certain piece or parcel of land situate la the

Borough of Great Bend, County of Susgoebanna, boun-
ded as follows: Onthe north by the Newburgh turn-
pike. on the south, east and west. by Made of Tatman
Baldwin (It being thesame lot of land conveyial by Tru-
man Baldwin to IlaryottD. Chamberlain by deed.bear-
ing date Nov. nth. 1854, and recorded In deedbook No.
M. ;wee 431,) containing about one-eixth of an erne of
land, be thesame more or less, with the apPurtettahees,
one framed house, some fruit trees,and all improved.—
(Taken in ekeention at the suit of Stiequehanna County
rs. Joseph quick and Oliver McDonald.

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of land situate
in the township of Thomson. county of Susquehanna,
and state of Pennsylvania. bounded and described as
follows: Cu the north, south and west. hr lands of Jo-
el Sallsborydecessed,and on the east by the road lead-
ing from Thomson Centre to Starnes. containing ote
half sere of land or thereabouts, on which areerected a
Church edifice, sheds, /be.. and all Improved. [Taken
in execution at the suit of James Mumford.executor Av.
of Ira Cargill, deceased. vs. Sylvester King, Wm. B.
Stoddard/End James D. Pcoster. Trustees of the Meths
distEpiscopal ChurchofThomson Centre.

DAVID SUMMERS. Sheriff,
Sheriff'sOffice, Montrose.Dee. 7f, 1864.

# )1:i s wiz11._:!;1 A )::1

8T shine of sundry wilts issued by the Court ofCorn.
son Pleas of ausafa county, tonuedireeted, I will

expose to sale, by public vendee, at the Court MasadaMontrose, on Saturday. Jan. 14th. 1865. at one o'clock.p. m., thefollowing described pieces or parcels of landto wit :

ALL that certain piece or parcel of land situatein the
Borough of Montrose, county ofSuagnehatinsand Stateof Pennsylvania, bounded as follows Onthe north by
land ofStephen Dorsey, on the west by the Milford and
Owego Turnpike, on the south by land of John Stout.
and on the east by sfreet containlogabout X tit en
....offend. be the same more or less with the appurte-nances, one bons', one barn mime fruit trees,andallimproved. [Taken In execution at the suit of R. .B.Little to the me of J. F. Dunmore. vs. Bot.et-lis

ALSO—AIe theright titleand Interest of Junes Oil-
aside to and theist certain lot plece or parcel of landsituate lying and tieing in theBorough of Great Bend,bounded and described as follows, to wit: Beginning atthe south-east corner of Lowrie Greed', tot Deaf the de-pot of the New York and Brie Railway Company, thencealong the line of said Lowrie Green's land. nearly east
to the Greatßend and Contactor' turnpike, thence alongsaid turnpike in a southerly direction, about, eight per-
ches to lands owned and occupied by the said Erie Rail.way Co., and thence along the line of lands of said BrieRailway Co. to the place of benning, containing oneacre of land or thereabout, be the etime more or less,
with all theappurtenances, one home known as the.National Hotel with barns and sheds thereunto belong-ing and all improved. [Taken in executlnn at the salt
of J. W. Manly, assigned to Bentley & Fitch, vu. Smith
& Glillepie. and of J. M. Donley & CO., assigned toBentley & Fitch, vs. Binitha

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of land situateIn the township of Forest Lake, county of susguehanna
and State ofPentusylviutia, bounded as follows, to wit:
Beginning at scorner of the old Owego turnpike andChoconut roads, running thence westerly to JohnBrown's floe, thence along John Brown's line to E.Wright's lot. thence easterly to the old Choennut road,
and thence southerly with said road to theplace of be-ginning, containing about four acres be the same moreor less, with the appurtenances, one framed house, onebamene orchard and all improved, [Taken in execu-tion at thesuit of John North, vs. David L. Meeker.

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel ofland situatein Jackson township, county of Susquehanna, end state
of Peonsylvania, bounded as follows, to wit On thenorth bylando of J, P. Miller.on the eastbe the highway.on the south by lands Of N. P. Hiller. an on the west
by lands of Samuel Brush. containing gloat 45 acres, be,
the same more or less, with theappurtenances. a bbuse,
one orchard, and shout 30 acres improved. 'Taken in
exec's:tile° at the suit ofBentley da Pitch, vs. Jam Haley.

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel ofland situatein the borough ofSusquehanna, Countyof Susquehan-
na, and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and describedas follows, to wit': Beginning at the northwest corner
of John Canavan's Hotel lot, thence by !ands of the Hrte
Railway Company, north 1' 15' east 10fect, toa post;
thence by lends of E. N. Stahl south 86' 45' earl by a
line running21 huefrom the northwest coiner of Hotelbuilding, 77 feet to a post ; thence south l' 15' west 8feet to a pos• Inthe north Hoe of said Hotel lot ; and
thence by said Patel lot linenOrth &ea' west 77 feet
to the place of beginning; ,containing 793 feet of land,measure, be the same more or lees, and all lm.proved. Also, the following described piece of hind,
situate in the triwnebtri ofOakland, hounded as followsto wit : Beginning al a corner post in the centre of the
old Great Bend and Harmony road, thence north 254'west (apeman* to s post ; thence loath 89' east Y 9 per-
ches and 5 links to a stone corner; thence south '2),'
east 22 perches and 8 link, toa corner to the centre oftheaformuddectaI; theote bysaid •road Moth Me west
24 perches and 5 linksta the place ofteginning,contain.
Ing4acres ofland be the same more or lees,, and betng
thesame pucel of land deeded by Fanny Spade to 84-.ward esrl ete. dated the2d day ofEnyA. D. 1856,and ellimproved. Also, all Of those certain Islands situatelog and helot/In the north branch of the thasquehitins
River in the county and state aforesaid, described as
follows, vie: The Said three Islands being those appliedfar tothe,l6th day of July, A. D. 7855 by EdgarA. Bar
ton, of Bloomsburg. in the County of Colombia, and
Byte of Pennayliania by application in Witting in putsseance ofan ict ofassembly Ac., and fat which Islands
a warrantwas issued to raid Barton on the Sial day ofApril. 1857, and in pursuance thereofa Rimy was made'
according to lawThe largestof said Wands hoaxtheone over whith t'be Erie Railway passes shoe three*
fourths ofa milebelow the 'Wage ofthimheasntis Depot
in the county of Btisquehanga afontsahl near the south
elde of said river; and Opposite the:lands Reinert,' in
possession on'. A. Ward ; containing,tl mania and in
perches. be the same more or less. Thesecond Insizecontaining II acres and 115.pertl.elis sitatitetnet karosithe main channel of raid .11T12, abnan Mid Tilddst, tattyperches One rineherein filet deseilned, Ind opposite
lands of James Van Antwerp. Thathitiliweiseofsaid
three islands containing oneacre OfkVd,l—*littlatentatthe south side ofsaid Hier next below and-within one.
fourth mile of the meantabove inentioned, and cepa.site lands formerlyin poseasion ofr. A. Ward afore.said. jTaken in execution at the malt ofJ. McGrathvs.Thomas Canavan. : ' ;

ALSO—AII that certain lot oeplece of land Mettle it,
the township ofRash, county ofSusquehanna andState
of.Pennsylvania, dedgeated as tot No, 89v upon a plan
or draft ofresurvey and sub.ttleision spade bp Benj. T,Case Esq., of the Thomas P. Cope tract of land In sai d
County. described butted aid bounded asfollows, to
wit : Beginning at a beech tree the northwest cornerhereof, and a corner of lots No. Fill, Mend Stand extend-ing thence meth 117 perchesand six-tenths of a• perch
to a post the southwest corner hereofand a corner of ,
lots No.ut, as and 09, thedeeeast 40 panties tot post
the ooathcast corner.hereofInthedieldlng linebetween.
lota frr and id. tbente 'west along tholast mentionedfloe
to the Place ofbeginning, the aforesaid numbersof said
late halogen according to atld draft, (for numexten-
ded destription seeDeed Book No, kiX page' IL) een.tafolog aboutMu*and thrthtantha ofensere, be the
same more qr Pew with the :appurtenances, 1 framed.house. 1 beet, I Mop: Iorthard, and mostly improved,Mahan in =melon at the softef4-sor Lathrop vs. . O.
J. _Picket, and Albert Picket administratorof 0.,14,
Kaiak. deemed.' , • • =. •

: ' ISA3(111 WM;!lifirlll.itheiiireo=rei Mcetsoilc-Vie:l

' --'-gerr.Diir-lials-trartattsitted
authorizing theraising of a new regibtent
of cavalry; in New England, designed' for
frontier service. Ono battalion of 400 men
is to be recruited in Massachusetts. '

—The loans, and the appropriations to
be, paid by loans, up to December 31, '64,inclusive how the debt of P,hiladelphiaras it• wilt stand at that datef to be forty--
one millions, eight hund red and fortythous-
and, seven hundred dollarsand sixty cents.

—The Secretary of War has issued an
important order, requiring all officers and
Aoldierovegable nftg,y_td report.at once
to their respective orgapizationt. Provost
Marshals are instructed to use eVeriaer--6011 to hasten forward these men to the
front, as well as to arrest -deserters and
shirkers. -

—The Call for " 300,000 more" has‘sitd-ly disappointed those who were so ignor•
nut as to believe that no inure men would
be required to'" crush out the rebellion,"

rxr A yees, (Merry Pectoral
For' Me rapitt cureA)' Cytt!p4s. lloaru.

nets, Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Connanption, and
../Wr Ms rtillt. a OalnimPa!! ?Calfo4B is .0P2.33(14
elagu of tAri ditease.
So wide In thefieki of usefulness and so numerous are

the cases of itscures, that almost 'every section of coun-
try abounds trf pentanepublicly known. who helf 'beenrestored from alarming and even desperate .lattiseecilf
the lungs by its nee. When epee tried, Its superiority
over other espectorkut Is too iiiialrent to leape obeer-
vation, and where its virtnes ate known, • the public no
longer hesitate; wbstantidateto employfotthedistiess-OW end danaerocieftectioni-of thr patmol4l,cireattsthat are Incident toour clithste. White betty inferfer
remedial throat upon the communities have fatted and
been discarded, this has gained friends by evett trial,
conferredbenefits on the afflicted they can never Ibrget,
and produced cures too ntltnertnal and too remarkable
to he forgotten.

We earlordjassure the public that its quality is cure-fullykept apt° the best Itover has been, and that It inky
be felled on to do for their relief all that it buever dotia.

Great numbers pf clergymen. physicians. statesmen.and eminentpersonages. have lent their names to certi-fy the unparalleledusefulness °fourremedies, buts acehere will notpernitt their insertion. Theagente heloWmimedfurnish gratis our AIIILIIKAk lu whichthey are given ; with also /nil descriptions' of the cent.plaints they cure.
Thooa who require an alterative medicine to purify theblood will find Arpell Coax. EXT.- Ea nearatou.a the

reelery to use. Try itonce.and you will know its value.
Prepared by J. C. AYER As Co' Lowell, Maas.. andsold by ABEL TERRELL. Montro se -and all &We're famedicines everywhere. • .tdee2Ottn

The Conliassionie and Eipertenee ofan Invalid. published kir the benefit, and as a caution
Minting men and others, whosurfer from nervous de.
bilitn-premature decay ofranbood, ke., supplylpg at
the name the means of self-eure. Ely one label has Mired
himself after undergoing considerable quackery. .137enclosing • po ol-paid addressed envelope-, single copies
may he had ofthe author.

NATLI4.ISIEL MAYFAMEaq..
Dee. 8, Sm.Brooklyn, Kings co., N. T.

(Information Free t •To NervoueSaf-
ferere.—A gentleman, cured of Nervous debility, media-
peteney. premature decay. and youthful error, actuated
by a desire to benefit othrrs, will be happy tofurnish to
all woo need it, (free of charge, the recipe andrdir,ctio u
for making the stnrpleremedy usedin Ms care. Suf-
ferers wishing to profit by the advertiser's bad expert?
ence, and possess q sure and valuable rianedy, csindo
so by addressing him at once at his place of businesa.-*
The recipe and full information--of vital iroportattee—-
will beeheerfully scut by return mail.

Addreak JOlllll3. 'OGDEN, -
No. 60Nassau street. Netar.York.

P. S.—Nervous sufferer* of both sere* will tad Udeinformation valuable. [dm I.l—=

Consullaistilves.L-Corneamptire sufferers
will receive a valuable prescription for the cute of Coo-eutoption.tAlittao. Brox:Minas. allthroat aisdkuitg
affections, (free ofehorge,hy eending theft address to

'RIO: -EDWARD A. wtr.golc ,
Williamsburg, Kings eo., New York.

SasOct. 20, 1864

,a-n. woo_-so be Cured tsDuChangngllsh Specific IVileare to lees than 30 , dole, thes,worst cases of Nervousness, Impotency, Preirature De-
cay, Seminal Weakness, Insanity, and all Urinary, Sex.nil and Nervous Affections, no matter from what cause
produced. •Price, One Ekfilsiper box. Sent, postpaid,
hy mall, on receipt ot the price. Onobox.will perfectthe mire in most cnses Address •

JAMES 8. BUTLER.
General ligept, 427 Atroadway, New York.Oct. 20, ISt.

. .

(Minim Sao Females—Dr.Chmesev,mootsllls.—The combination of ingredientsIn these pills lathe result of a long and extensivepractice. Theyare mild in their operation, cannot
do itroit° the roost -delicate ; emelt:lln correctingall irregulantlee, Painful Menstruation, removing

all obstructions, whetherfrom cold or otherwise, bead-.ache, pain lo the side, palpitation of the heart white9,'
all nervoni alfectiopt, hysterics, fatigue. miin in the
back and limbs, ,r4... disturbeddeep, which arise from.interruptionof malcap;°

rnDR. ORKEMLIPII PILLS
,. ,

was the eomencenn'oent. f a new era in the treatment o
irregularities and obstructions which have consigned

Xmany to a PREATC,IIS Guava. No female este en.) ygood health unless sbd Isreviler, and whenever en o
struction takes plate the' general health begins to de-
cline. These Pith form the finest preparation ever put
forward with IMMEDIATE and PRRSISTICiT SUC-
CESS. X3era.'ll be 7:l42>Colsroggi.--,
'rake this adve rt cement to your 'intastet. and tel Maw
that you waft the BEST and most BELL:LEIF Amara
itedut in as World. which is comprised in these Pills.•

Dr. CHEESE-MAN'S PILLS
have been • etenderd Remedy for over thirty years, and
are the moat drectuatApe ever known for AlleentAantspecollet to:fen:odes, To Ail classesthey artilevainable,

ducing, taith. certainty. periodica/ regularity. They
are known tothousands, who haye need them differentpertoils, titiobabout the conatty,,havlok the sanetioe of
some canetricot eminent PhyVielans in America.

Explicit directiOna,clatitt fetes LI UPahlAikl not do wed,
with each Bo:—the price $1 per box or 6 boxes for $.6,
comialnineltrcsuboio6ollDiai pallsent hydtailptaparl-
ty, treater tenni obiterratidtiltyrenilttlng to ate Protml-
etors. Sold by Druggists generally.

1117CLIINGSaHILLIER% Prlrintilfil. •81 Cedar armee. ew.• 'ork.
rte" Sold In Montrone by Abel Terrell; tl Tank.

hainnock by .7. W. Lyman ; In (beat Sepik •
GritSn and T. D. Eaatabrook & Co. 061207mn ..,•

IA Card to the datlbring.—Swallow two
or three h?rr gsieedsof -Bache," " Touic Bitters,'; "Bar-
eapuißs

.

Antidotee,''er C. &c. at.. acid htterl
yon aresatisded-with the resalt. Use one, ho; of Old Br,'
lanchan's f.nglish tlpecidc, be restored to
health and vigor in lees thanthirty days. They Ate pure-
ly vegetable, pleasant to take: prompt and sahltary
their effects on thebroken down and shattered-constlie-
tion. Old and youngran take them with advantage.—
Imported and sold in the United Starr* only by

JAMBS 8. BUTLER, •
. .

No. 427 Broadway, New York. •
Agent for the United States.

, .P. B.—A 'Box of the Pills. securely packed. will be
mailed toany address on receipt of price. which is ONR
DOLLAR, poet-paid—money /sturdy(' by theagent if en-
tire satisfactionisnot given. (Oct. 90,1864. 8m

arEditot o 1 Demooral.—Dium Bntr With'
yawn/mission Iwish to say to the readers of yosepa- '

Ppet that 'MI send,send,by return mail. to alt wishing it
res), e ReCipe. dtrecttona tor =Mitts aid

logs simple Vegetable Salis:that irlll effeetralls st,move in rep days, Pimples. Illier itles.,Tae. Ytaaliak,sn4 lotraxilles orthe vim Ste sigao lo
deft, smoothsod N110( 10.I ant} also malt free to those havlag 1101 VeldP. en.
Bate tNltettsltarite dlrectittne and inThltnation that trlll,
enable them to stoma I Il grortth pt, lorzarlant Bah.
Whiskers ora WheaUCks: juleps than thirty dare.

An IPPAPlttoalt antlered by retara mall adtheatvahattia,
Ott.. CHAPMAN, Cheat t.

831 Broadway, Net Trk., ,
Oet, SUM% thmt

• . „

1117-Eye andEar-Professor d. IPAACB. W.
OCtrusT ond Annum formerly of .Leyden, • Holland.In
now located at No. 611 PINE Street, Phdadelplda, ,

rewheportion" MUlCted with diseases Or the BrIL&114.
EAR wilt he selerdilitally treated and cored.ll curable.
rar Artificial Eyes lensetted.adthoot pain. •

N. B.—No charge" madefor gaaminsitiqq. Thp Ned.
lest focal*, Id Wetted,at hohas rasacrets‘th bit mad"
ot trestmeclit. - • • Jr /I SW

PR-A Coved to Ilsevallde.—A Clergyman, while
residing in South America as a miestonAry, dlPeovcrid-
a safe ,and', aintglet howdy for IliaVl* . pf 41,71.112
Weaknepe, Early • Dicky. lif.rvret. of the UHT atz Ord.
somtinj Omani, and the eta%train of disonlereerolf 3'
on by baneful and vicious habit*. Greatnronberwbrgrei

been almaicettred byfig anoble remedy. Prompted by..
a desire to eant,lbsciilllinted,and.elonate, I will
send the pilot gown(00' nalpg I Osedlelne,
In a awed onvoiope, to any one whonee .9., Vet f.t
ClutrO ' . ' ' t

Plume intim* a post•pald• envelope, liddrested to, •

ossellt. Address -,you
'. . ' • ,103111.11•?..TNIIAN, • . -c...

.:, .-...1...:&Won Dillltd•SPllpttpri TOTYCI.,.,'Foe. 3, 064-411, '^ "''''' -' " ' • ""-

(intrust emntrat.
A. J. GERBITSON, - - •

• Editor.


